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ingthecontest.
"Wewanttoofferstusientsaped-
agogicaland professionalexperi-
encewithin the beautyproducts
industry.
"Many of the participantshave
beengiveninternshipopportuni-
tiesandsubsequentlyofferedper-
manent employment with the
company,"says L'Oreal Malaysia
recruitmentand integrationman-
agerVigneshBaboo.
The competition,which usually
lastsaboutsixmonths,enablestu-
dentsto work alongsidethe com-
pany's marketing, human re~
. sourcesandmanagementteamsas
well as with an internationally-
knownadvertisingagency.
The eventactsas'a platformfor
students to get spotted by the
multinational's executives and
provides a tas.teof the working
world.
:'Lookingat-the fi'le teamswe
identifiedforthenationalfinals,it
will beanexcitingchallengeandI
'amsure that this year'snational
winner will do Malaysiaproud at
theinternationalstagewherethey
will goup againstteamsfromover
45countries,"saysVignesh.
ternationaljury,whowill decideon a travelvoucherworth-RM3,500
theinternationalWildcardcatego- andproductsworthRM400 while
ry winner. the second runner-up team will'.- This wildcard team will then. receive a travel vo ch r worth
hav~~hechanceto competeattae~"'R.M2,500and products worth
international finals with their . RM300.BOShteamswill alsoget.a-
peersin theregularcycle. challengetrophyeach.
Aside from representing A DigitalAwardwill alsobegiven
Malaysiaat the InternationalFi- to theteamwhogainsthe highest.
nals in Paris in June, the national numberof "likes"duringtheFace-
winning teamwill also receivea book-based.self-marketingcompe-
travel voucher worth RM5,OOO, tition,whichwill bepresented ur-
RM500 worth of productsand a ingthenationalfinals.
challengetrophy. Win or lose,though,all students
Thefirstrunner-upteamwill win would havebenefitedfromenter-
part,this yearthosefromany in-
stitutionsarewelcometo try their
luck in theWildcardcycle.
Teamsin theWildcardcyclepre-
paretheir presentationvideoson
thepre-casestudyanduploadtheir
videosto the Brandstormwebsite
for a specifiedvotingperiod.
The judges will evaluate the
videosandannouncethe national
championfor the wildcard cate-
gory. •.
The winningte.amwill thenpre-
pare a case study presentation
video to be submittedto the in-
FIVE teamsof undergraduates
are now in the midst of
preparingfor a presentation
next month that will see one of
themrepresentingMalaysiaat an
internationalcompetition.
The teams - Artentech and
Montrio (bothfrom MonashUni-
versitySunwayCampus),WhyNot
andExcellic(bothfromUniversiti
PutraMalaysia)andDeviant(from
Universityof Malaya)- are the
national finalists of the L'Oreal
BrandstormChallenge2013.
They beat53 teamsto makeit
this far.
This year'scontestcalledforen-
trants to put themselvesin the
shoesof the SoutheastAsia Zone
marketingdirectorforthebrand.
In thefirst leg- apre-casechal-
lenge- they'hadtoboostthehair
careand stylingcategoryby han-
dling strategicbrand po'sitioning
and innovation in 10 countries
aroundtheregion.
In thesecondcasestudyround,
which was held in January, stu-
dentshadtodeveloptheirownhair
careproductinnovationanddefine
astrategicmarketingplanto getit
launchedand distributedin the
Aseanzone.
At thenationallevel,thefinalists
areexpectedto presenttheiranal-
ysis of currentmarketconditions,
trendsand identifyopportunities
for theirproductsbasedon a case
study.
They will be evaluatedon anal-
tysis; strategicapproachand co-
herencewith the brand;commu-
nication and promotion;innova-
tion of theproposedproduct;and
presentationandteamspirit.
The contest,which started in
Francein 1993andbeganexpand-
ingtoothercountriesin 1997,hasa
newtwistthisyear.
Whileonlystudentsfrompartner
universitiescould previouslytake
•.•sarfah@mediaprima.com.my
(From left) Chang Su Kiat,
Khairunnabihah Zainal Abidin,
Ng CheonYuenand Muhammad
NasrullahAnnuar.
Bright sparks
LEADERSHIP PROGRAMMES
YOUNG LEADERS INITIATIVE: Four Othermembersof theMalaysian
universitystudentshavebeense- studentselectionpanel included
lectedto representMalaysiaat the EducationMinistrydirector-general
12thHitachiYoungLeadersInitia- Datuk ProfessorRujhan Mustafa
tive (HYLI) to be held in Bangkok, andSME Corporationchiefexecu-
ThailandfromJuly 1-5. tiveofficerDatukHafsahHashim.
They areKhairunnabihahZainal The studentswere shortlisted
Abidin of Universiti Malaysia from !!evepparticipatinguniversi-
Sarawak(Unimas),ChangSuKiatof ties - University:OfMalaya,Uni-
UniversitfPutraMalaysia(UPM),Ng versitiKebangsaanMalaysia,Tay-
CheonYuen fromUniversitiSains lor'sUniversity,UPM,USM,Unimas
Malaysia (USM) and Muhammad andUTP.
NasrullahAnnuar from Universiti Establishedby Hitachi Ud in.. MinisterVuKhoan.
'feknologiPetronas(UTP). '~'~1996,HYLI aims to identify and "Leadersof torriarrowshouldbe
The'Quartetwill join theircoun~' groompotentialyoungAsianlead-.~ab~e-tothinkcriticaily,'ltavea,good
.terpaitsfromIndonesia,thePhilip- ers by provrding a platform for graspof localandregionalissuesas
pines, Singapore,Thailand, Viet- brightstudentsto discussregional well aspossesstheabilityto artic-
namand Japan at the regionalfo- issuesand establishcontactswith ulatetheirideason specificissues.
rum themed The Road Ahead: prominentregionalopinionleaders MITI is supportiveofHYLI because
Asean'sRoleIn AsiaAndTheGlobal from the priv.ate,public and aca- it providestheopportunityfor stu-
Economy. demicsectors. dentsto demonstratetheir leader-
The studentswereselectedafter PastguestsofhonourincludeSin- shipabilitiesandpotential.Wehope
passinga rigorousapplicationand gapore'sDeputyPrimeMinisterand thatprogrammeslike this will re-
evaluationprocessthatincludedan Minister for Defence Teo Chee ceivethesupportandacknowledg-
interviewbeforea panelchairedby Hean,Malaysia'sfor-merMinisterof ment that it deserves,"saysSta
InternationalTrade and Industry National'UnityandSocialDevelop- MariaSharifahArfah
Ministry (MITI) secretary-general mentDatin PadukaZalehaIsmail
DatukRebeccaFatimaStaMaria. andVietnam'sformerDeputyPrime
